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Established in IBIS, Uvholo No. 1G5??. 
Under the title of “Till Star. S

Children.—Whatever yon think proper to 
grant a child, let it be granted at the first word, 
without entreaty or prayer; and, above all. without 
making any condition, tirant with pleasure, re- 
fuse with reluctance; but let your refusal be ir
revocable j let not importunity shake your resolu- 
tror, ; let the particle, no, " hen once pronounced, 
be a wall of brass, which a child, after ho has tried 
Iris strength against it lialf-a duz--n times, shall 

more endeavour to shake. RoosseaV.

—«.«on Thev better do- in the Arctic regions,where a party could only trave 
ol Coshrnerinn They are tall, eight or ten miles per day, while the balloon wouh

vo 'ho name ol fine •'* -ii. . t|ie nose and proceed at the rate of forty mi lea an hour, distribut-

tt z ix “ "*wew 10 lhc cr8
silken k l,°8h,0t;?rtcdn°n "ih^cciiire, gathered | Paint Essay—Two Hundred PoUNus.--The 
^r0 ®'1 j1’ |P hjn | rvhich ore again collect, above sum i-offered by a gentleman in the civil ser- 

o several pla “ "t'S’*" ,Worsted into a tail, vice of Hie Hast India Company for the best essay 
ed into one, and worked ” fi||e| ,’ „„ Mfe of chriit desired that the work
reaching to ."J? n."J ,* j lbe jr(.ss consists of should be adapted to missionarv purpose., and is in 
i)0!“’ „ ".,nni!,!. ]oosc 'frock of a red colour ; this tended to be translated into the vernacular langua-

1lüSSiiEllpi
=F=^2e5'5E!SE^6=,;!rM
EBESSSsks
turban and flowing garments ot their own country 
men. Occasionally, perched high up in some 
verandah, beyond the reach of ordinary vision, 
whole families might be seen seated, in the even
ing, and often the" women accompany their hus
bands in the boats ; but the face is conce ded from 
the gar.e of the inquisitive passerby; they might 

! be so manv mummies, for nil that he sees.—Vour- 
1 ml of British Officers, in the Literary Gazette.

OTljc (Bmrlaub. I Scanty
No. 1, SOUTH WHARF !

HARDWARE, &c.die Observer.
[for the observer.]

WALKER TISDALE &>' SON | 0!I! SING ME A SONG.

Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte anJ Olive, Qh, fii| me Q gong about breathing flowers, 
n perfect assortment, which, with their And gardens ami happy groves,
hand in the above line, will be sold at grea ly , Where b|r(!s anj butterflies rove at will,

'Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, halt in 
advance.

The Gentleman at Church.-Comes m good 
season, so as neither to interrupt the pastor or con
gregation by a late arrival ; does not stop upon the 
steps or in the portico, either to gape at the lod.ee, 
salute friend, or display his colloquial powers iOpcM 
and abuts the door gently, walks deliberately up the 
aisle or gallery stairs, and gets to his seat as quiet
ly, and by making os few people remove as possi
ble. Takes his seat either in the back part ot me 

out into the aisle, when any one wisires

mint ed prices for cash. i And a thousand sportive loves
£2 HERTS LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs. ; Wreath roses around the ancient trees,

I ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ^ I Fling coronals in the air,
Pots, liai; epans, Fry pa ns. Griddles, 1 cakettles,, ye gems of earth, ye lovely things, 

Saucepans and Fish Kettles; So fading, frail and fair.
Ox Chains, Horse Traces, Short link Chain ;
Cut and Wrought Hoard Nails, Ilorse and ux Oil ! sing me a song of poesy,

Nails, Clout and other Nails ; Gushing forth from fount and rill,
Cut and Wrought Tacks, Spikes and Sheathing i where nymphs repose in wild wood shade, 

Nails ; , . } At noontide bright and still ;
Cart and Waggon Boxes, Patent Axles, liiocK 1 Or fairy folk their rèvels held,

Bushes and Rivets; | What time the moon did fling
Heel and Toe Sparrowbills, Heel Plates, tip A silvery gleam on the crystal stream,
Snnlh"bellows, Vicos, Anvils, Hammers and 

Sledges ; Naylor's CAST S 1 LEL ;
Blister. German and Sleigh Shoe Steel ;
Tickers' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’ and other MLLb
HoolVStani/orth Gray's 5.J, G, G$ feet Mill 

SAWS;
Welch Griffith's 5.J and fi feet Mill Saws ;

Do. do. Id. 20,22. 24, 2t>, 28, 30, 32, and 
3G inch warranted Circular SAWS;

Rowland's Philadelphia 5, 5.j, b, GJ and / feet 
MILE SAWS; „ , . „

Also, Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 
SAWS by the above makers ;

Shovels, Spades, Manure and Hay l’orks; vast 
Steel American SHOVELS ;

Axle Sash Pullies, Sash Cord and Fasteners, Door 
Springs, Bolts. &e.

Carpenters’ Bench and Moulding Planes ;
A superior assortment of Locks, Hinges, 1 

Mortice Locks, wi h Mineral, Glass, Lh
phXp-i^IpboVrd. Desk, Till, and other I.ocka

Hair CLOTH, plain and figured; Curled IIAIRi 
Iron Wire,Copper and liras» XV,re; House Bella,

Sleigh Bells, strung or otherwise ; Brass Balls 
fir cattle’s horns ; Gridirons ; llalisnIrens : hsi 
Irons, improved make ; Iron XVtIOlI I S and 
SCALES ; Fire Irons ; Anii IRONS and hire 
clows ; COFFIN Furniture, &c. &c.

BRASS GOODS in great variety ;
A good assortment of CU I’Ll'.RV ;
HOUSE and OX CARDS and Curry Combs;
Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zinc ; „
5000 feet 9x7, 10x8, 12x10 Window GLASS, &c 

December 4.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Vrtms Company is prepared to receivn app'i« A linns for Insurance against FIRE upon Bi
tigsanJ other Property, at the Offlce^tlieanb-

CSt. John, Nov. II, 184(1. Secretary scat, or steps
to pass in, and never thinks ot such a thing as ma
king people crowd past him while keeping his plaça 

in the scat. -------VICTORIA HOUSE,
RAILWAY TO INDIA.October 16 th, 1849. 

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

To light the festive ring. V(From lhc Times.)
New-York it is 58*20Oh ! sing me a song about love, the true, 

The love of the olden lays,
Of undying faith, of heroic deeds,

Achieved in those glorious days ;
When chivalry’s laws were omnipotent, 

And all save honor, was given,
To win one sigh from the worshipped one, 

“ The sigh that makes earth a heaven.

Chapel, Southgate.: From Spilhead to

Ü^ÜÜSHi:
lumber 1708. ami serving in all lhc intermediate . oncration the longer will bccomo
entiles, rented with the rank of captain on the3,th comes into operation u fe 
ûrxisv 184-2 Ho was highly esteemed for his actually the shorter ol tne two. now, « 

a mewis-rav I -me is, in its emhten, .bihtie. ."«I unwe.U ae.l it, hi. profes- look ,hc stages of tins very ed. |r.ng journey

Agricci.tlkau Can i>uh. Sion, for which he was singularly adapted, by the thc first place, mstead of starting Iront Ca-

vstssstunsssf-mthe qi.-iiitiea of the common cai bonite in a much bis w eekly inspection „l the regiment s; Windsor, enna, the line is, or was, aotu.ll* p 
stronger degree ; placed on clayey soils, whichit - | |lla rovn| band on the adjutant’s shoulder. Pestli, but here tve are stopped, and the lie.

I sista all other means it renders them po’oU ' and, sav ?Hlrsl, J|,o,i art the tinesi man in my army.’ Jtep therefore, is to carry it directly as posst- 
: to . certain extern, ferule, and also make. I «éhool, of which he was no unworthy pupil, b| Constantinople. For this purpose it rs
capable i,t easy mixture with o her soils 11, • cl„imed Sir John Filey for ils master ; anil these . j to take a due southward course from
traordmary affinity w'hichtjuicklunehas^or^arbnmc ='»»"«,ie,nber /,„„„ officer well know that K^^rough the valley between the Theiss 

, acid and water is one of ’o L n ucklv^e- tlte soldier whom he honoured, esteemed, and pro- feath, thro g the latter river a
THE RIVERS OF IRELAND. ties. 1er by ns attraction °(|I,M® ,ll, be more moled, could be no other than the best. I bn high and the Da tube, cro g and en.

SSB5SS5B 5EÏESSSEE

m regard In the extent of its basin, draining an i d *«•’ » highly comminuted state XVe nlludei a few weeks ago to the tact that c . will m:,kc a southward bend 10

iSXSSStmS SZiZ...— KîSlï—‘“K7™ .,"1 '.1,.;*™-» ,i„.,.Eh i=il« u*trance of dm ô înarv.the navigation of the Thames quently exists in ««no sods to s eh a, o lbc arra„geme,„s for th,s design have rous ig clc:ir enough, and so we stand at length
extendin''only l-JBmde. from the Note Light, and >« ''J* ^ dJc.'mp'wed, the been ptompdy perfected. The splendnl new screw ^ (be b()rdcrs of Europe and As,a, with about

of die Severn only Itti miles from ns mouth. This ej,' \Vàc , avi,m grenier affinity for lime than steam ship C„y of Glasgow » ». mita, d m ,eavt thjrd of ,be «hole journey accomplished 
noble stream has its source a nines,one cavern CV iron, cômbiuM mîh h and forms gypsum, or the Clyde for New A ork on ,|,e Idffi of Afml next, a||d ., (||(| ,mlcs sti|l remaining before us-a 
in the county of Cavan. It then pas*f8 through e suiphalc 0nime, a substance in the highest degree xvith goods ami pawengew. y J \ou<r\A\ stage certainly, but no longer than will

of liikea, some ol lhc most capacious m the to mokt lamia under cultivation ; the iron vessel m all rc^ct^ uf rV 1 Jl operation in the United States
Have received per late arrivals, nn assortment in “'^u^L^gford ïml"‘\Vesdm Ïd"8fre4 S" “tî'i!'mwklï'mumiÎ «y^n fr'™ U “m- BSOhm'aV power ; .no as she i ill be commanjM before five years arc ont. 

the above hue, winch, with Goods on hand, will J; Tipperary from Galway, and Lime- b'"» Ij?| nVha fonn ôf oxîde of iron alao poa- l,v Uopi. B. It. Matthews, formerly of the Great Turkcy i„ Asia IS now
be sold os low as any in the markel-Ainongsl « Clare, l, its way to the Atlant.c. e.lnbn- 'Va‘»t>hwe^, ot.Jijathwfor.reo Western, wo may expect dial site will frequen y, angle—from bentari to Basra—say-
which are = , mg rhe sonmwb.t rare occurrence of it. .ill being ^ ““KSr very peculiar property n. tune to come, redise a inf nnlhing. for the present about the Strait,.

& GOOD «S<ort,nent of LOCKS LATCHES lhe greatest in the lower part oj ils cours». Out of-quIC|{ljine ()no nj„c/, i-. csprci.illy useful, but u- sea going quo! .it- . flSC n„pr< 'p !mc will pass over the memorable field of
A ami HINGES, containing a lew- .4«er»c«» j Ofon entirC foil 0f34.Y feet in 22.» „i iles.it ileacenua nol1,horou^lily appreciated ; it is the extraordinary cabms-lor sli • u,,i ‘‘^''“^Lb.ilieMr- \ .mirt thc scene, of Bap)eVs tlefeat, and will 
Mortice Locks and PsAnt. White I oRCEi.Al. feet in about I7 miles, between Kilbdoe and ■ pesasses of decomposing both animal and -comprise evert dog that can c„n jlltenjt,i ! ,,v’,ot with the. straitness of an arrow- be-
Kmtna, with Su.ver Plated burmture. | Limerick, forming there lhe Rapids of Doouua, ^ b,j s„b6,„„Ces, and rendering 'hem more small comfort ol tlie occepams. bho is nu« d then-hoot and the Tigris—the an-

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ; ! wl,. re the navigation is conduced by a ......ml cut. ” „f „8si„„bd,m, by the tools of v-g, tables, to ply regularly Iron,Glasgow about^ heml. .tween th. I ."V»tlTttt - = -j.,
r,.cr itics’ /‘uluit Kill Door Run Locks, with -|'|le next important river system is that ol die b,... i„ nature a provision Tor die supply every alternate iii.mdi Iront April, and Iront _ . cient regions of Mesopotamia.

Tev ; 1 Bo rew S.rr,.ml Ne,r, son, .times called die Three ’J’" b "o", L fh nid Jd ,0 our wants m »»- V«k about tin- „™Utv of every mlenrenmg month rotict, of Nineveh «.II be brought close

5» r— _

tassa --  ..........- » »aj«S«y&£ irs» i;™:. r k aass ; ~ri.s,î,

Car. and Waggon BOXES,Curry Comes, XX ool XVexf,„d Harbor ; die l.iffey, m Dublin Bay -, m.«k ' ' V. Il's son again made an effort,;S. i eluding matrons and sub have lain through ante,lui,vtan c.t.es, cycle-
and Horse Cards ; ,!„■ B-ytte, below Drogheda: the I oyle, in Long , çhok- d ‘U k | a,„|..r error,” he s.-ml ; ' rL" Mr ami Mm. S.Jnex-II rbe,t. and a pary nian remains, gigantic sculptures, mysterious

WARPS, It Wares &c &c ! CARPENTERS’ EDGF. I DOLS, a good ; and the Bena, which flows thraiigh Uugli If betier, and in spirits, and yet my . ladies and crendemen aceompmied diem to die excavations, bituminous lakes, and mosaic
Tailors’Trimmings and Small vx are e.^ sortmont, and ol the best iiiaiiiilaciure , Neagli to the north coast of Antrim, are die odiei - n not wl,y. I’r.y talk tu m -, -pbc emi-rnms were all mustered m the pre- n,. and xvc may reasonably pause for a few

C5- ! S'-f 8,TwnnîrS * f “K ... ............. ... .rL-aU-y, ulk..f yon e Il-rben and Ins r,w ds, and , "^^tlbre xve turn our th'odolitics upon

TORcist!and o"vE PRICE OoYLY. 1 Socket do. ,.,,1. of ddlWem subject," Itère a«««•«■,««rf I ,m„y a kmd and cheering word was .poke» b.nh ^ thc most enterprising travellers
JAMES DOHERTY &. CO. s,„,Axe Steel; Britannia liamoE.-Thc opening of the Bn li,“,n^*1^1 “ ^'tjfd tl.rm.gh lhe ma-s.” S1!;,,î,“â'|lttalibmnv ".sied" n-mend ,.'„eeed- lave yet bid imperfectly explored

_________  ____________—--------- -------------------- — I ■ Houle & OV SAWS and MILL FILES , „lb„Lr brt.ige over the Mena] Straits tool ,.» the rtjvtimfj ^ ^ a|J |||e w„vmg ...... 'm “ lb,“ " .re and r Item less herths. Number, j We have now two routes open to us. W c
I A1V1YIVVI II ATI VF Vickers’ Fii.es ; t U I LLKA . place y, slerday morning ot dawn, when the u c Vr |;|, t" majestic lines lo Ins mind, | s„rro„.fu| :M„| „laiiv wept at tin- position ,nav either take the great De ert ot Kirman,LONDON llOLNh, PlWWh 'LTwroK N.,h' I’m EUC.eSslully horedm ,h™ “7/aU. s s ^vlne b ^ ^ uncommon grace and ^'„bicb n.isf.rmnc and m séry b ol placed them; I ,„j ,be wilds of Western Allghamstan, drtv-

M a UK FT SQUARE. lh,cyT*^ “ A ‘«T ,tÆ^,e e". effect-' vr.Mew bn, Ckw, leoked «.nlmg and hap,.,. | in? ngM tliroo d, the Solyman «ngeot at-
.îÉEEEiiiS^ndnld,.

ÎÜ" EE=iSEii
A. RIALS in Shut and Brocaded Alpacas, Tinn’d Copper I ea Kellie Bod ■ > j to tell milt, an hour. . . u t.dd I......that ma.........slant be would stand , y,„j..s,V] supported by two figures, .me rente- ltloll. arc here mainly colltmed to
M^sir and Lynnes, Clothe, Shot Check Lustres and Stand, ; Japanned Jacket LAMIb, -During the passage «Ml»» exner.ment.ltr.ty ~ |tres,„c, de tieator, ............on, In. ’•"«!«;“......^’wisdom! the o-ber V,-,on, .............-be. «nain statistics respecting the capae.it,es of
Cnliforniaa, KMBOlii add Venetian Stripes, Shaded taslenmgs, &e. Ol-re- ditoogh die lube, n brealldces siUncc prexail, 1 j,l homage, and whose praises resounded , y Victoria’s name speak really lbc tmdi. , | and the tracts of periodical ca-

SHEET BRASS ^œ^mt-rx: • — _

PUin slmt and Glacie Gao n. Naps, French and GOODS, COAL SCOOPS, dec. «de of the tube, when loud acclamationsarose KxiiiB:t,on oe iNnusTav.-The Roya'I Lsen-i'ng Com..... roe. So-,tee. .ml Agiieolmre. decides m fav.anr ot the latter nienlioued
•Porc S X PINS and Persians. November 30. _ ___ ■ fail owed at intervals by the rattle ol artillery do* ( no p.uu-.otmg the Show ot li.dostry niplcViol of Bri, on i .'s mi.ivalled grandeur.— ri)ute : and the line accordingly passing right
1 Cl DARINGS in French Meriros, Plain and _ — ,.»,rw riltr "to straps. All ordeal Stronger still wasthen r- \i Nations lias notified its determoution ol (|., throtlgll the rums ot 1 ersepohs, cuts the Itel-
F-ncv Tweeds, Hungarian and Genoa Uosks,&c., t^TOTICE is hereby given, that JAMI.S KIRK, t„rled to ; a tram ui two Immlred tons ol con, , , .................... .. have lix. U upon | ------ ocltee frontier at its middle point, and then.
Wooden and liai. Plaids. , JM of lhe Cny of Sam, John, Merehnn , has tlns I to w.th all ,t. we.gh for two borna .•> „5I. opening the show, m a XVn.LtxM III.N-Wilhnn, was an „i.b nous prince J „ ,iulc south„ard, skirts the whole

SII K VELVETS, colored and Black; day executed to us an Assignment ,1 al Ins I 11, u, the centre ol the Carmarllienshire tub,, and a ir,ml hoildiu, covering n spice about 1C or JO li is pii, ti e to bvliov.1 tint, o,i to the mrni.uu a f . » - , e„ aA under the hills and at
BONNKi' and CAP RIBBONS; petty, Real and Personal, ni I rust tor the benefit ,|ir en(i v| the nine, on Me load being re..... led. a j |n or about 1.000,1100 square feet, to appeal s -in to Into from Lon..... . in ll-'- he had length tl ,. , • ■ \j
sl.AXVLS ill Plain, Printed and Embroider d l,f|,isCieditora, ar.d of such persons as have drawn, w<4 ,o have Cans, d a del eelioii o. o-..t . t ,d on , s.le „,aoled by the Q icvii on the insensible lo thc desire.......mooting the throne length crosses thc Indus a little hclow. Iceance.

Stash,nere Check’d and plaid. Woolen, Squares acccpi,-d, or indorsed any Bills ol F.xchange or 4 K)l l,a of ao imh. ll is re.....ikable that .»» . , , n„|,, |P„,k, hoi seen the Iv nsingtoii „f K„gUml. or ignorant ol too schemes winch had -|'bo distance traversed 111 t.tese two stages is
Oil one’- Promissory Notes lôr his accommodation, or other- „f doBeelnm is not so much as one hi 1 V, ' ...a K,„UII T,„-v will be prepar. d to long been laid of raising him to tt. \\ dltam lo- abo„, ;V,-J miles ill Persia, and, as nearly

* Handkerchiefs and Neck Tics ; Block and Col’d wl.t. become l.able for the mviik lit of .. s m bio. of «insinue would produce upon the slice u - • a, .,i;,ee to London to oe named, and |„w,-,l the progress of these scheme* step hy mop. ,„wsl!,'e, the same in Belo.vchist.in Per-
Silk Neckerchiefs nndScarfs. Opera and De Join- M,ch parties, therefore, who are resident in being inmcuver calculated wiili coimdencc t0 ke.-p at their own expense, all goods delivered ibooghlie look no part m the means, he did not re- t ,bjs ,„,iut, it mar lie advisable to
Cille Ties and Stocks, HOSIERY and Gloves, Province, are required to exeeme the Deed of llM, „|,„io bridge might with safety, and wit "» l «..J,,, j,„llllltv ,|,e Is,, and March the 1st. Its.I, j„et the end, ami. withont d reclly encouraging, he K . ..J   i„f„,m'.tion, that Bcloclt-
, ink's; Edaiog», Nets, Black and Fancy Demi Asa|g„ment wiiliu. I Itreo Mon Its after the hrsl u jory lo nsell, be deft, cted to the extent ot Hi ,aU,s,«o. aml none after. Exm mors w.l; del ver . protected ns natlmr-. Ilm am otum was ennoaled men ^ •; . , ,d oll ,be norlb b,.
VEILS Slavs, Umbrellas. &c.; . publication of ibis nonce; Slid ell such parues.» u,tll mctu-8. I hese loads it is most mslviia ,.u|j .ci,” at their own r,sk and charge, at the i by the greatness and justness of the cause lo which i,Un Is .. co.tn > Persia
' A tarée Stock of FURS in Muffs, Baas, V.cto- d,e rcslgeilt out of tills Province, arc required to reil.t.mber, arc immensely more than the btl.lt u,o Park ; but they will be charged no-,,, ,,-s „ ............ l-ll.e Cause ..! religions liberty and Afghanistan, on tht u. >1 amt e.t. t ti) I ersta

Puffs and Cardinals, of Squirrel, Filch, Mock clocmc lbe said Deed of Assignment witlnn hour „dl ever be coded on to bear in Hie ordinary n . (g|10 (|ie ,rv m ;„c budding. Thu balance of power in Europe. Never did a man in(j Scinde, ami on the soittl, > the Arabian
£o„?ne Stone Marten and French Sable ; Months after such first publication, or they »'** of traffic, though the engineers are a. opinion th , ' "■ „a„„lls „ ,|| be exhibited l..g.-U.er, - Mlilk(. „ vas, political design more exrbi-ovely tin Se;,_ amI tenanted by an murhnable race, liv-

FI a’nNKLS in (’bin Super Welch, isancashire. (,e precluded by the terms ot the said Deed Iront Woul<i eu|ipoit with enae, and wi'.lioui miiUi blio '^)Ujor rciicrai d indication ; 1'urvigu and vul.imai ,|,„ughl and |»ur|i »av ol hi* hlu than William did , ^ r UM1jer dcscrib.lblc (lovcniment. If, 
h/aNKETS. Quilts and Cuunlcrpunes ; Mo derivtnff any benefit thervfmm. of deflect mu, a dead weight on us centre < i. ‘' r ons will he admitted duty I'iceXIor vxlnbi- 'n.e woik uhicli In* acconqilished on the hv.d <t m we cannot snap our fingers at tlie

reens Diapers, Dowlas, Towellings, Colton Swan- The Del is left for execution by Creditors, and ,|t,iHs.nd Ions. Twelve notes in l.o.ir .s Urn bm P treated as if in bond while ex- ,;l0 cabinet was Id- p >-«'«> : h“ own "e.™'”'12 '" v1llk«< it will, as thev express it, • be a pity.'
7k " ’,'i'og, Osnaburgs ami Docks : 0,|,ers entitled to execute the same, a, the Office lpc,.g w ind. Mr. h„ pbeosoo intends ll, l, ’ ,’|,oca, „rga„.«a....n should be pe.fecled, « a, but the ......am to that end. XX hale e \ anhec , . , t t .

k7-8 a-8 and 5-4 Prints in great variety ; Fancy . f „ New-BnmswtcU Marine Assurance Com- ,„ms shall at lira, go through, mote particularly to | ■ •[ J f Colonies. Should there be „e eli news on the crown ol England, b. nett. Act the total e. troiatcd c.wt of this nitracu
.,„| Furnitures ; „„y. Commercial Bank Bn,Ido,g. Date, the IJ* are sl.a.p co ves at the lermtn, o' the tube. • ' are ,p,,|„.,| ,m,.»«es smelly mteoimcl m re,,ore ,l„-o. bv y...ler.ee ond . -mder. ,ous ,|csl;n is only UI.He 1,000— a sun, winch

K BRO AD CLOTHS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS ! ft,,cyni)1ber, I81'.l—F,rsl poblish-d 18* December. During Hie trial ol the dead we.gh.. Mr. Me;,he, « > ,|„- vn.ls ot the    ■ r l„ |'„ bis « ll-reg„ .led and lofty ii.md *• tM , ,„igl|t ;,„lee.l have appeared Considerable to
n.iESKiNs Keesfvs, Tweeds ami Sathtelto, Napo- lrtl!). JOHN DUNCAN. ) sou drove homo w,ll, succo.sive strokes ol a ling . , sh„,Ur exhibit tons tor the .ml d.-grmlmg ,' no-qo, nees “'5 ‘ , Ailaui Smith, but which is a mere trille ac-
bmn (Nards La-tings and VE8TINGS; JOHN WISH ART. [ Trustee., hammer, the last r,vet mlo Urn plan s, making y ^ k ......... -,:e obimus ;................mi. Bn. «!«« the carmr , matron*, and which, in fact,
*Cotwo WARl’S. Wadding. Batting. Ftsn.N0 JOHN V. TIIVRGAU. S .cfy ’be •’mUKHit!, that h.«n u«m «re, Ife ^ n ^ .« Urn ‘VeatJene. „t he. .!,« ...... .-.I ft. I i... by mah,m hemdh re m card ^ hlsWn acnallv spent
Th»Èa», Ribbon VBLVB is. Braids, cii.nps, and---------------------------------- — — —~— ce,cm..,,, was ^ d ]) *e ' ' ^ fa cis Sutherland, for .!„■ ........... so o, -„l- of r Iu ye!- " ^^ftis clure - ,,,,,, fa domestic railways. The totalm.t.ftal

a genera! stock «[, Trimmings an. b,nail W«e«. TENDON GOODS. ^ r rag lus Royal IE.   I'.uiee Albv.t m ca„y,ng ,'^,p ’he honour rf. he ' t„est. on the capital ii under .fJ.UOO.UtKI,
*65=- Il HOLKS.1LR and «ET.«L-^3 • U-I ' .V? V’ tn.gb okpnprr. ____ the great exh, b,.i on o, ICol. IftS, Rare ami glmi  I.......... .-fw.„l.ly ,|,c portion which, according ft. the terms

....... loo’
,0S ; Sdî LwCeLut^iere thorn pe*.,w m, » ryu., A Onoo Dx.mmram.-A g;;d d^JIreft; ^ Zi-'l ,d™ projet

v, k CrA]K**? M W-P X ’ D !ll remarkable for pe,renal app-arauee, are kep r^. .’j'lbo trge a, ftu* up , more j ytoiiy „ -,-dftk Tlnwe ,s , o reel, . nog -< ,„„|S j„ ,„e case . f scheme like this. How-
1 caX Xv“ni".SOR SOAP, ' ; shut XX e could therefore lorn, our „,..n.o» m-d , ■ '■ »8 I-'”" ’> ’>'• - ........Tm« MiÏÏe'wh eh'iheneds ever, we have a. la-l fairly beaten the Amen-
no s SPFRXI CANDLES only front the lew ol the commoner «.a— '/' { finders ; and the slow motel, w.o or another chml. ‘«rei , , , ,,, in c.imitrt-hcnsiv.' surveys and audacious
« lr,« BLUE SPARcl. • ! .bun, *e town and sarromidmg cm.> Ur ’ , ^ , „ small bundUw evray I... ; m covet to -, specula,ion.'and we h„ v al.tmdanl, .axons for

2 casks limit 4 Uvem» OIL. I you,,li * o co:«e-dvwi. lq Iht .... ,iw milvs. On living Un k -« •^ \ b »* ^ • J 3„.j u..,es,d.-s ...oreamong tuutp- believing lint the scheme which we have here
I chest INDIGO ; 3 ense* S*Ud Oil, jthe.r leçt and clothes; but our ho*, J - ,rly duvet .on r the t nv ut vu r i , J y U ' h pvm.it .IT., th-,. isfolluw- Ï, .< act.uUv lux'll consi<lvre.l lor year*,
! e~ tÜtcCAÎtoxilL,iY    G,i"ATS’ ’-p"- I» f. Jrfï‘«l.m XTti over ha f*. glebe to bo cm.g „1 bml digested with the a, I of all access,.

I c«o ISINGLASS. ' i whenever we „rpro.che,lI tint yonng UdjM^ f lb„'„’.,ks. ...................... I........d L.el Iv .atuffactoty, «. h L''° Mm ""
a cases Candied PE El*, as quickly as i my could. <>»' a >'w Hn*rs ■ wing been n-hi ned f.v„ Si>mx, Ivet.t, ■ im|m>l. bhdt. r , , ,t mfier end thin tint vt proi.ivtmg a great Ufr

cask Lazrnby's PICKLES and SAUCES, turmn, »l.ar,dy round a corner, we surprised a tau , P»P * Essex, and ,.,u,y mhvr distant r!ace«., In- «*«, «l'.lc » «Jaughter is tju nU.dv t Jd
For Sale by bevy o. damLcIs, and a-glrmp^’ thus ob...i.cd con- D ^ fu„ t0 bc of much iu.pur.a^v vl her patents house-.tt.»* M^.d. g

---------------- ifiruitd u.e opinion geucraily u.tvrtamud oi lhc I

OK V
Fall and Winter Goods,

LONDON, LEEDS, MANCHESrER 
Snowdon, Lisbonand GLvXSGOW, per ships 

and Unicorn, comprising—
IIEITISII and French SATINS & SILKS, 
IS in newest shades and patterns,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, newest atylco, in 

French Merinos, DcLnmes, Caaffinerea, C ; 
bourgs, Orleans, and every kind of newest 
XVOIJLLEN and VVORSJ'ED lIntcml,

SHAWLS, m Plaid Ifool, tine

Of nature, oh sing, of art divine, (
Of aught that hath power to rniso 

The spirit borne down, ond crushed beneath 
The weight of these leaden days.

Air, water, earth, 1 demand of thee 
A medicine for the soul 

But. all will be vain, till 
Dost consecrate 

St. John, March 20lh.

“Genius” thouLong and Square
<-lSMG^mAcvra,’tv Stylo, in Plain and 

nne. Fine cl’oth, Tweeds, Plaid,, &c„ with 
Trimmings ro soil, «ml .few London made 
FRENCH PATTERN CLOAKS,

FURS of every description, tu CAI ES, UUAb
VICTORINES, MUFFS, Gauntlets, &c.

SILK VELVETS in Black and ^T'amatiYS 
TERRY Velvets in all colors, with RIBBONS

I tie whole.
—FTZ.—

Latches, 
inn, and

ItliSCCllttUCOUB.

BritlaUmid Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,

iS&vKfe

SSffi.f ever, kin,.

^renc!*and BnUslt^ Embroideries, in COLLARS, 

Chcmaoetts, Habit Shirts, Sleeves. Ac
îSS^tmïrmpM^S.;

\V HITe'mUSLI NS,* bt'jnconet, Checked, Striped, 
Fr^h'.ad'Eng’ÎGa'rmcnttid FURNITURE

Earist'on and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS, 

Twilled and Plain Bcgatl* !’^‘TlOTHS 
^^^m^remd' cACHMERE VÉST 

FANCY TROVVSERINGS, in Kerseymeres,

Gem’S sllTand Sa*,8’NECK ''NES, in Squares, 

Ties, S I OCitS, &c.
French Cambric Pocket

HARDWARE, &c.in Plain

C. & W, H. ADAMS
to be traversed from

Scarfs, Opera 
Gent’s India Silk and

WinrEeFLANNEL3 in Saxony, Welsh, Swan-

Red.'lilneq'and Yellow FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, SERGES, &c.
MOLESKINS. Canto.,ns, D,ills, I ‘d‘q8!’,* »c 
IRISH LINENS. Lawns, Diapers, lu.lal.ds. Sc. 
Damask T«blv LINENS, Napkins, I owels* etc. ,

8KSSSSS&*aSra«,-<

Ins own '
another room at the prospect <>l 
lo be inevitable, lie rose from Ins Ind, jomvii hi- 
illustrious father, and endeavoured to engage him f

tv "r Vi" Ww I dfiiv in" Dublin Bay; in a cheerful conversation. Burke continued Hicm., p gon% f,r j*„rl Philip. .\vw «ou... nai«
XV!:™dE^ ™î rèo m.la Mm Fo le. n lrerei: choked wi* grief. .Hisse» .gain nra^ on numbered US, including, mairons and sub

NEW FRUIT, &c.
Landing per Cuba and June .Ilisnn :

U w A -«mrilOl.K, Half, and CJ-. Boxes 
A ;)U T V Raisins ; 10 k.'ga Cooking do, 

hro TOBACCO,-choice brands.
Just rtrciCdl from Surkritte :

130 firkins PRIME NUTTER; 
in hr Is Pot B*klf.v: 10 barrels OATMLAL. 10 “FLEWWELLING READING.

;

I
December 4.

I 'Sugar! Sugar!

T||[i)S. very Bright Porto Rico ;
• | •}. 1-1 sUG XR. W'H be sold low by

JOHN V. Till RGAR, ' 
Noilh Mkt. Wharf.1

I

1
JARDINE & CO.Dec. 25.

January dtii. 1850

\
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